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A�stract: Traumatic bilateral multiple ribs fractures during pregnancy is a rare event. In this
case author reports 41 years old multigravida women in 2nd trimester of pregnancy, presenting
to hospital after a road traffic accident in a vulnerable condition. Physician must make sure the
probable implications of the patient and the fetus. Accurate diagnosis is made using highly
sensitive and specific computed tomography. Severely displaced ribs are fixed by open reduction
internal fixation and remaining non-displaced ribs can be healed by conservative treatment.
Proper analgesics are prescribed to manage pain pre and postoperatively. Physicians should
cope with patient and family in making an effort to protect the child and continuing the
pregnancy followed by regular fetal monitoring tests.
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Introd�ction

A non-o�stetri�al �ause is �eing mu�h more �ommon �ompare� to that of o�stetri�al �auses of

mor�i�it� an� mortalit� either in pregnant woman� fetus or �oth. In non-o�stetri�al �auses

trauma from penetrating injuries� �lunt injuries from falling or roa� traffi� a��i�ents has �e�ome

a lea�ing fa�tor ranging up to 6-7%. �ompli�ations in�lu�ing unfa�ora�le out�omes su�h as

injur� or �eath of the mother� sho�k� internal hemorrhage� intrauterine fetal �emise� �ire�t injur�

to the fetus� spontaneous a�ortion� premature rupture of fetal mem�ranes� preterm la�or� �esarean

se�tion� pla�ental a�ruption� an� uterine rupture [1-3]. Base� on some stu�ies� trauma is the

mortalit� �ause in 46% of pregnant women an� is the responsi�le �ause in 5% of fetal �emise
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�ases� while most trauma �ases �uring pregnan�� are minor traumas with goo� prognosis for

mother an� fetus [4-6]. Ri�s fra�tures �uring pregnan�� ha�e pre�iousl� �een reporte� in the

literature. �he �auses mentione� were asso�iate� with �ough� stress an� spontaneous fra�tures

whi�h ha�e �een treate� either �onser�ati�el� or surgi�all�. �pen re�u�tion an� internal fixation

(�RIF) has showe� faster an� �etter �efiniti�e out�omes. �raumati� �ilateral multiple ri�s

fra�tures �uring pregnan�� has not �een mentione� earlier in the literature. �herefore we report

this �ase pro�i�ing the �etails on follow up an� the out�omes of the patient an� the fetus.

�ase Presentation

�n 1 Jul� �0�0 a 41 �ears ol�� multigra�i�a pregnant women weighe� 63 kg� presents with �hest

an� �a�k pain �uring �n� trimester of her pregnan�� was referre� to our �rthope�i� �epartment

at First affiliate� hospital of �hengQhou �ni�ersit�. �n �7th June �0�0 she met a roa� traffi�

a��i�ent an� was rushe� at the lo�al hospital� where she un�erwent �ompute� tomograph�

imaging an� �iagnose� with traumati� �ilateral multiple ri�s fra�tures an� was un�er monitoring

an� �onser�ati�e treatment� as �on�ition was sta�le� she was transferre� to our hospital. �pon

ph�si�al examination ten�erness an� pain with �hest �eformit� an� su��utaneous hematoma was

note�. Patient was anxious� �onfuse�� �eh��rate�� shallow ta�h�pnea with ta�h��ar�ia. Vital

signs in�lu�ing temperature 36.3° �� �loo� pressure 105/90 mm �g� pulse rate 80 �eats/minute�

respirator� rate �0 times/minute� ox�gen saturation of 96%. Visual analogue s�aling for pain was

6. Intra�enous analgesia was pres�ri�e� to �ontrol pain. La�orator� examination in�lu�ing serum

ele�trol�tes� li�er an� gall �la��er fun�tion tests� renal fun�tion tests� �omplete �loo� �ells �ounts

were all in normal limits. Inflammator� markers in�lu�ing ESR 100 mm/hour an� �RP 3�.�

mg/L le�els were foun� to �e higher.

Ele�tro�ar�iogram of patient reporte� sinus ta�h��ar�ia (106 �eats/minute)� premature atrial

�ontra�tion an� prolongation of Q� inter�al (45� millise�on�s). �ompute� tomograph� (��)

s�ans re�eale� �ilateral multiple ri�s fra�ture� an� mo�erate �ispla�ement on right si�e from 1-6

ri�s an� 1-9 ri�s on left si�e with tra�ea�le amount of pleural effusion. 5th ri� on the right si�e

was mo�eratel� �ispla�e� at the angle of ri� an� lower ri�s 6th� 7th an� 9th on the left si�e were

se�erel� �ispla�e� �etween the ne�k an� tu�er�le of the ri�s (Fi��re �). �ltrasoun� of lower leg
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in�lu�ing �ilateral femoral� popliteal� posterior an� anterior ti�ial� fi�ular� intramus�ular� �orsal

foot �eins em�olus or �lots were a�sent. E�ho�ar�iograph� showe� eje�tion fra�tion of 60% an�

mil� left �entri�ular �iastoli� fun�tion re�u�tion while remaining other parameters were all

within normal limits.

�is�ussing with patient an� famil� a�out risks of surger� to the fetus� the informe� �onsent was

signe� an� on the next �a� 3r� Jul� �0�0 patient was prepare� for surger�. �ompleting general

anesthesia the patient was lie� on the lateral si�e followe� �� a posterior thora�otom�. At the

�a�k the 10 �m long in�ision was ma�e along the inferior-me�ial �or�er of the s�apula� through

�auteriQing an� retra�ting soft tissues posterior thora�i� mus�les. �hree mo�erate �ispla�e� ri�s�

the sixth� se�enth an� ninth were fixe� using anatomi�al titanium re�onstru�tion plates an�

�orti�al lo�king s�rews (3.5 mm thi�k an� 8 mm wi�th of pro�u�t num�er FYS�4Me�30�

Beijing Fule �e�hnolog�� Beijing� �hina). All the la�ers were �arefull� suture� an� �rainage

tu�e was pla�e� within the soft tissues to �rain post-surger� a��umulating flui�s. �he operation

time was � hours �0 minutes an� �loo� loss was aroun� 100 ml. Postoperati�el�，�efuroxime

an� pare�oxi� was a�ministere� intra�enousl� an� �ontinue� for 5 �a�s an� later on onl�

ire�oxi� was pres�ri�e� for the patient. �n postoperati�e �a� 3 in�ision woun� is examine� an�

the �rainage tu�e is remo�e� followe� �� �hange �ressing. Later the postoperati�e �� imaging

was performe� to re�he�k the �orre�t fixation of the ri�s (Fi��re �).

�pon sta�iliQe� �on�ition� the patient was transferre� to o�stetri�s �epartment for further

e�aluation of the fetus. �oppler ultrasoun� reporte� single fetus� fetal heart rate 139 �eats/minute�

�i-parietal �iameter 43 mm� hea� �ir�umferen�e 161 mm� a��ominal �ir�umferen�e 148 mm�

femur length �9 mm� gestational age was �al�ulate� approximatel� to 19 weeks an� 4 �a�s.

Mostl� prioritiQing the mother’s health� the �o�tor a��ise� the patient an� her famil� further to

think for an a�ortion of the �hil�� �ue to the risks of �ontinuing the pregnan�� keeping in min�

a�out the me�i�al� ra�iologi�al an� surgi�al threats to the fetus an� in�reasing pressure of an

enlarging fetus on the patient’s �o�� herself �oul� result into un�eara�le pain or other

postoperati�e �ompli�ations in�lu�ing infe�tion� �lee�ing or forming �lots whi�h �oul�

en�angers �oth life.
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Patient an� her famil� �onfirme� to �ontinue with the pregnan�� an� further raise the fetus.

Proper me�i�al �ounseling was pro�i�e� on the �asis of regular follow up e�er� month till the

�eli�er�. �n �� ��to�er �0�0� �uring 33r� weeks of pregnan�� patient present to hospital

�omplaining of �lee�ing an� rupture of amnioti� sa�� epi�ural anesthesia was infuse� for

analgesia �efore �eli�er�. �n the same �a�� the patient ga�e �irth to �a�� girl through �esarean

se�tion.

New�orn girl weighe� �580 grams an� with normal �ital signs. �n o�ser�ation �uring 3r� �a�

new�orn girl looke� pale an� �ellowish later on was �iagnose� with jaun�i�e. Following �

weeks later she was �ompletel� re�o�ere� an� was �is�harge� from the hospital. �uring last

follow up the ph�si�al an� mental status of the patient was normal� the pain at her operate� ri�s

were the onl� resi�ual s�mptom persiste� with a VAS s�ore of 3 without affe�ting her �ail�

routines.

Fi��re � Preoperati�e �T i抈抈�stratin� bi抈atera抈 m�抈tip抈e

ribs fract�re
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Fi��re � Postoperati�e �T i抈抈�stratin� ORIF of the disp抈aced

ribs

Disc�ssion

�rauma in pregnan�� �an �e a lea�ing �ause of injur� an� fatalit� in mother an� fetus. �he most

�ommon t�pe of injur� are motor �ehi�le a��i�ents whi�h �an result into mo�erate to se�ere

impa�t on health of the mother initiall� an� on fetus e�entuall�. �he goal shoul� �e to prioritiQe

the mother’s health at first �alan�ing her hemo��nami�s� sta�iliQing the �ital signs an� then

taking �are of other injuries in�lu�ing soft tissue �ruises� fra�tures or an� relating internal

injuries. Keeping in min� that fetus �oul� onl� �o well if the mother is in goo� health� state that

in�lu�es the passagewa�� the passenger� the power� an� the most important the ps��he of the

mother.

Ph�siologi�al �hanges o��ur in pregnan�� to nurture the �e�eloping fetus an� prepare the mother

for la�or an� �eli�er�. Some of these �hanges influen�e normal �io�hemi�al �alues while others

ma� mimi� s�mptoms of me�i�al �isease. It is important to �ifferentiate �etween normal

ph�siologi�al �hanges an� �isease patholog�. �here is �ontro�ers� regar�ing the effe�t of

pregnan�� on maternal �one loss. Although pregnan�� an� la�tation are asso�iate� with

re�ersi�le �one loss� stu�ies �o not support an asso�iation �etween parit� an� osteoporosis in

later life [7]. Bone turno�er is low in the first trimester an� in�reases in the thir� trimester when
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fetal �al�ium nee�s are in�rease�. �he sour�e of the �al�ium in the thir� trimester is pre�iousl�

store� skeletal �al�ium [8].

�uring pregnan�� there is an in�rease� risk of pulmonar� em�olisms �ue to stasis of �loo� in the

�eins an� �hanges in ph�siolog� of �loo� �oagulation [9]. At present patient’s �loo� work was

normal an� the �lini�al signs were so spe�ifi� for a ri� fra�ture �ut were not a��urate for the

num�ers of ri�s fra�ture an� �egree of their �ispla�ement. �he �iagnosti� tool for �hoosing

�ompute� tomograph� o�er �hest ra�iograph� is its high sensiti�it� an� spe�ifi�it� for ri�s

fra�tures [10-11]. In present author’s opinion� the �alue of an a��itional postoperati�e �� was

relati�el� higher to �he�k the �orre�t fixation of ri�s prior to �is�harge of the patient.

Pre�ious stu�� �es�ri�e� 35 �ases of patients with a ri� fra�ture �ue to �oughing �uring the thir�

trimester of pregnan��. �he most of these patients ha� fra�tures of ri�s VIII to XI� while in non-

pregnant women� ri�s VI an� VII were fra�ture� most of the time. �he ri�s fra�tures has a

me�hani� �ause an� �es�ri�e� the (patho) me�hani� �hanges of the ri� �age �uring pregnan�� in

whi�h the ri�s are mo�e� �raniall� an� more horiQontall� �ue to the enlarging uterus. �he lower

ri�s are pulle� in a �ranial �ire�tion �� the inter�ostal� serratus anterior� an� the latissimus �orsi

mus�les� while the external o�lique an� internal o�lique mus�les pull the ri� �age in the

�ontralateral (�au�al) �ire�tion. �his �auses a �ertain tension on the lower ri�s� an� an

unsuspe�te� for�e� for example �oughing or a minor trauma� �an �ause a fra�ture [1�-15]. �his

remains the �ause for this patient’s postoperati�e resi�ual pain at the operate� site.

A learning point in this spe�ifi� �ase� e�en �uring pregnan�� to o�tain an a�equate �iagnosis for

�omplex �egree of ri�s fra�tures an� �ispla�ement either ipsilaterall� or �ilaterall� an� �an �e

well manage� �� �oth wa�s either �onser�ati�el� or surgi�all� �� fixing the �ispla�e� ones using

re�onstru�tion plates an� s�rews. Pregnan�� is at threat �ut shoul� �e �arefull� monitore� un�er

expert’s gui�an�e. �he treatment of a traumati� multple ri�s fra�tures is open re�u�tion an�

�lose� fixation. In the �urrent literature� there is agreement on what kin� of treatment is the most

effe�ti�e. �he patient further re�ei�e� epi�ural analgesia �uring la�or� �ut there are no

re�ommen�ations of appropriate analgesia �uring pregnan��.
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�onc抈�sion

Roa� traffi� a��i�ents lea�ing to �ilateral multiple �ispla�e� ri�s fra�tures are rare in�i�ents

�uring pregnan�� an� �an ha�e a huge une�entful mo�erate to se�ere impa�t on mother’s an�

fetus health. �he� ma� sometimes result into un�esira�le out�omes either to one or �oth of them.

It’s �ompletel� a ph�si�ian responsi�ilit� to inform the patient an� their famil� of �arious

possi�ilities that ma� result into. �emo��nami�s of the mother shoul� �e sta�iliQe� qui�kl� an�

fra�tures shoul� �e manage� using proper �iagnosti� tools su�h as �ompute� tomograph� an�

opting surgi�al fixation. �pon proper me�i�al �ounseling an� monitoring the fetus health� the

pregnan�� �an �e �ontinue�.
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